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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ot. Greenvllle TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County

the State arul Cour aforesaid GREETING

WHEREAS, ---..--..-,..--..-If9....-.-...., the cairl Sallie tJlhitmire Shmnonhouge anrl Ecbna Slhltmlre Parklne

even date with these presents, are well and t6

The Peoples National Bqkr Fxeeutor of the F:state of D.D. ort
in the fult and jusr surn of-........-............thneg....tho.uF.HIId....1*,...OOlLOO-...1 a

Dollars, to be naid Septenben t Lq27

a

with interest thereon of.......-........S-. -.per cent. per annum to be

computed and

;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;,; ;;J::: ilH #; :l:
and if any portion of principal or

the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage, said

costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
the amount due on said note-..--., to the e for collection, or if said debt, or any part
thereo f,

th
be coltected by an attorn of kind s mortgage); as in and by the said note-....., reference

being ereunto had, as will more

NOW, KNOW ALL
Panklns

in considerat.ion of the said

B. 1 ine -
su securing the payment reof to the said

I
D.D. Dave

according to the terms of the said n the cairl

---tn rll and

ft
at the signing of these sents, the receipt whereof hereby , bargained, sold and released, and by thesc Presents do

grant, bargain, sell and rclease u the R of Esto.te of D.D. Dav ort
tAll that cert,B, ee &rcel or tra courty end state afor.esaiclr on

t GL}.iL) aeresr moro oP lese1 be'in*Salucla Rlver? &ln one hur,dred hal
the same tr onv d LIfg. B. ovember 8,r LA94t lry TI.Ii. I[tritnlre and
ful,ly ctes d.eed reeorded .l'.[ 0 fflee for sa,1d CourW anrl State 1n Book
BBB, s.t one traet, ecnveye Helre of l{re. B.F. Tlhltmlre as eforesald on
Deeembcr lnlng fo rty-six ( Beresr nore Or less, and aleO lese b second
tract cgnv heirs to ],,{rs.ArC. IVtrltnire on 4pril'2Or 1905r. contafu!19
seve4ltrr-n more or lessr end also less & third treet conveyed by Sallie W.-

itmlre Panklns t,o R.A. Sentel]. 9lrd I'{rs. S.$. SientelL on Apni1 L4tSh
a a

19 and one-haLf 0+) acresr more or Iess.
(he d Urg,B.F. UD,ltn,lne.orlgisaJ'1y contatted two hrndred and forty-f 1vP

lessr encl there now rematrs one hLndred twelve and one-half (LLzz)(z+s1 re or
B,Cre lessr an rardivlcled nlne-tenths (9AOl. intereet belng o!,med by Sallle P.-

onhouser ancl. an rndlvided one-tcnths f,tAOl interest bein8 owned by Bhorvhl
Vttltmlre insr &s convqfqoces to tltem w111 Eore fully gtlow.
As part o
pa,rties t

the eonsicleration for this ruortgage, it 1s &gr'eecl and urderstood between the
hereto thag the lrlortgEgedr The Peoples National Banl<r FXecutor of the Estate

of D.D. Davenport
to E.$I. Carpenter
Tttls mort8age was
Seven hundrerl anrl
hrndred end fifty

aasltrres and a8rees to pay a mortgage givenr by the aforsmentioned mort8&Bors
on Augusl 25t 1917 anO reconded ia voh.rne 6L, pege L77.
orlglnslly for thirty-five hrndred ({BSOO.OO) DolLansl but e Peyment of
fifty (F75O.OO) DoLla.rs havlng been meder there now.rema,lnB twenff-seven
($Z7So.OO) Dollars due and owing upon 1t.

due at the rate as

an fe

tt evr no

qf the further sum of Three

a

by the

L I
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